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In the cJayb when prices were lower
than they are now, Mrs. Housewife
went over to the corner grocery on
Saturday afternoon and bought what-
ever she could find that would make
a nice Sunday dinner.

She bought promiscuously a little
of this, a little of that. Before she went
to the store she, perhaps, had little idea
of just what food was going to be
cerved at that Sunday dinner the
meal that is the biggest one of the
week in most families.
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learn for along came Bob, Jr.

But today Mrs. Housewife buys dif-
ferently. Higher prices an d the ad-vancem-

ent

of the culinary art to a
science has caused this change in her
method of buying.nwSsÄÄe sJ
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the only girl in the world he
need never worry about his
But, oh ! how much he had to

had a dangerous rival for the affections of the only girl
in the world yet he never seemed to care !

Will Sink German Submarine
in Chicago Harbor This Fall
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to prfvnt war.
Hon of thr individual it ions r,ro
not bothf-r'- l by th If ;r;u If-n-

a.H it Is conflr.f.'! to th" indivi.lu.il
nation. Should th revolution. h'v-vf'- r,

rarh th jioint vhr othf-- r

ration? ar in danp-- r ard the
l.s out of th? control of th

Individual radon thvn th 1 a true
will tak action In protecting it
memher.

Scttl Pixputos.
"We do not claim that th fz,ifi

will prevent all wars, as
In pomo of th rounlri'.s can't

b ivrHf-d- . Th re a no chanf of
bflng drawn Into thf- - fliiHf h of thf
Rmalfr rountrir-f-. Th nations of
th world are organized into th
lpascue to arbritrat- - th ir dispute?
and If the finding of th' lfauf i.s

not accepted the ntlrf Iratrup will
boycott th nation ?o arr ulll bo
forrd Into th lfnnif.

At prt int wt hav wi pystrm of
h.inkir.?. Föderal Kor-rv- c system,
which 1h a Lfapu' of Nations to the
banket 3. Under tho prsrnt. system
a panic is lmpoyflble and the League
of Xation.i If FlnMlar to th- - Federal
"Reserve 5's'.em. When tho Monre
dr.ctrine. wa-- s first prejntcfl to tho
public many'pcoplo clamored that
the, adaption of this doctrine would
cause American noldif-r- s to fight in
South America. The; League of Na-
tions 1s thf Rreatest pUce of lei;iF-latlo- n

ever brought "before the world.
It Id an injustice that the Ltaue
should be iooktd ;it from a political
viewpoint.

"Since th republican ronrpps
took th reins in "Washington they
have ob!tructed th ending of tho
war and obstructed all other maas-urf- H

a-- - vvdl. If the audience will
allow me I shall cite a few facts
from the Washington Searchlight,
a publication printed in Washing-
ton. This publication has been
jic.ilr.5t I'reb't. Wilson ami has been
far from leaning: towards the

party. Ilowev r, in referring
to Sen. Harding it calls attention to
the 1.1? 3 Quorum and tull call-- i

wliich he ha sldestepprii or evaded.
It tells of Sen. Harding favoring th
permanent conscrir't ion bill and ,addn
that today the ncnatr stands for the
lowest possible ebb of statesmanship
and at the bottom will be found tho
name of W. O. Harding.

Oligarchy Canoliclntc.
"It was throuch the oligarchy of

tb9 senate that Harding wafl nomi-
nated and because he would take
orders. And It was because of the
fear that Hiram Johnson and Gov.
Ix)wden would m"; leap through the
hoop at the beck and call of the
oligarchy that Johns m and Lowden
were defeated. If the republican
party stood on th same principle as
when it was organized in it
would be a worthy organization. Hut
for the last ) years the republi-
can party haa been dj-ln- r and should
have been dead years ago."

J. Elmer Peak acted as chairman
and made a brief introducing
fpech. Mr. Peak flayed Lieut.
Col. Theodore- - Roosevelt on his
rtutements made in South Bend re-

cently and n ferret! to the sen of
the late Col. Roosevelt as "an un-
worthy son of an illustrious man."

" Should tat lite Col. Roosevelt,
who h-- as t;one Into th prt-a- t beyond,
today te able to and additional
names to his famous Annianla.i club
and the names hun? on thi: wall,
we would tit-.- d the name of his son
headlr.fr tlv list!" decland Mr.
P-ak- . Previous to his Introductory
speech- thA chairman announced a i

drmoorr.rv meeting to be held in j

the hU'h school auditorium next j

Wednesday night. Tht: women
Mtlll bo :.ldres. d by Mrs.

Halsy Wilson who will bo the prin-
cipal

I

speaker of the evening.
Judpo Hdwin F. Fleet. Asst. Sec-
retary of Commerce, will ali-- be
rn the rrtgratr. .Tudso Frt is a
rt5ident of the state of AIich:gan.

STATE BOARD TO
HEAR COMPLAINTS

OF COAL BARONS
i

coxTTNrrn -- rom page one)
tlie coal men would attack the com-
mission's orders in the court noth-
ing df.nlte was made public Thurs-
day fcy either coal m?r. or their at-

torney? Local operators conferred
with th-l- r local Attorney I--

arz A.
Whltromb here ar.d by" tele rlhor.p
with Cooper and Rcy.. at t.rn' vs
at Terre Haute for the Indi na Pi- -

tumino'iH e: op.- - raters Association,
The executive committee of tr In
di.ar.a Retail cCa! Merchants atsnria-- !

She does her buying as systematical-
ly as she does her cooking. She knows
pretty well in advance just what is go-

ing to grace the table for that Sunday
dinner. She plans it well and she
kiyows just the exact amount of vege-
tables, flour, eggs and the many,
many other necessary things, needed
to make that dinner a success and she
takes just as muck pride in tnaking
that dinner a success as her husband
does in making his business a success.

After the dinner has been planned
she starts her buying systematic
buying. She knows that the wide-
awake grocers and butcKers adver-
tise so she looks to their stores as the
place where she can find the best qual-
ity at the best price. She knows, too,
that

The News-Time- s

Market Page
which appears in the Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning editions, carries
the advertisements of these wide-
awake dealers in foodstuffs and she
makes up her lists accordingly.

She also finds on that page the mar-
ket quotations, recipes and other news
that interests her making another
reason for her to turn to that page.

Ho i- - i!o sur-
v:.-.- ; tv. o tfr. Mrs Marv i:
M- - : f h r.! Mr . Marrrlli M. I'.il's.
b.?h of c'h:. ;.. an! oifj broih- -

c, Edwin Fi. 1"? Kki.-v-. i::iri. an.
Mr. Fm-H.- -- born April

-
I r, :t

r Ihr f rs. Hp wn ? for'- -
:;r. -. th'- - r'! r '1' p;irtni' nt n th-h- a

UY:-"- i !',ri.5 Fhlrt firtorv a t 1

l i onr!",!"i! v.ith thi f:r:n for 4"
r - p -'! tiv y.ir. Iff was n nfrjbr

- a I K. of lodc. No.
yr.il wi!! b- - h"!rl from St.

F.'itrick'R church Monday morr.lnc
ck. i;-v-

. John F. r"
Oron.-- r c!TiCiHin. I'.'irinl will b. a

MRS. Rt liY SCOTT.
Mrs. Ruby Scott, 31 years old. of

Valparaiso. Ind., dir-- at hr home
Wednesday afferncon. Oct. c, at
l'J:30 o'clock. Shf- - is survived by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fiddler,
and one sifter. Mis-- ; Florence Mel-zo- w

of Detroit. Mih. The body will
in state Saturday at 1 o'clock at

ICreigbaum's chapel and the funeral
will b- - held in the chapel at l':30
o'clock. Burial will be made in High-
land Of meterv.

ir vRitrirr c. spiincitu.
Harriet C. Spencer, 23 years old,

died at her home. F. Randolph
st.. Wfdnesday mornincr. Oct. at
1:2 o'clock after twa-- weeks illness
with complications. She wa.s born
July 17. lf., and i survived by her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Kronewitter;
h r husband. John W. Spencer, and
the following brothers and sisters,
Levi Kronewitter. John Kronewitter
and Rarbara H. Baker, all ff South
Ibnd; Frank Kronewitter of Musca-
tine. Ia.; Christ of Detroit, and
George of Mishawaka. She was mar-
ried to John W. Spencer in South
Bend Nov. B, 191. The funeral will
be held at the residence Friday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Walde-
mar Joffeney officiating. Burial will
be made in the Mishawaka cemetery.

FUNERALS
mrs. agm:s r.rciiAX.w

Tlje funeral of Mrs. Agnes Fu-
ji.rhatian will be held at tho A

Russell chard Friday morning- - at 10
o'clock, tho Rev. B. D. Beck ottieiat- -
1 n et. Burial will be. made at River-Me- w

cemetery.

COX MAKES EIGHT
SPEECHES 7Y TRIP
THROUGH KENTUCKY

. CONTI N KFD HiOM PA OK ONE)
campaign was a chargo agn made
by Cox.

Atxcpts Ifnitlin? StateintiiU
Gov. Cox, of Ohio, democratic

presidential candidate, formally ac-
cepted Thursday night the league
erf Nations issue as stated by Sen.
Harding, his republican opponent.
Referring to the senator's Des
Moines spee-c- h today debouncing the
present league, Gov. Cox declared
iu an address:

"Now he's against the, league; I'm
for the league."

"Not until today," said CJov. Cox.
"was it definitely known what tho
position of tho senatorial candidate
was ouo th" league."

Declaring that he asked audiences
all through tho west if thev could
give Sen. Harding's position and de
clarit that no reply had been at
tempted, the governor continued:

Hears Ronili.
"Today in reopens-- , to my ques-

tions h came out unreservedly
nst the league. I'vidently he

had heard from Brother Borah."
Gov. Cox reiterated that as toon

as "humanly possible" after March
4. he would "sit down with the sen-
ate" and consider tho treaty and
reservations. Tho democratic can-
didate repeated that any reerva-tion- s

which wore "helpful, clarify-
ing and reassuring" would b ac-
cepted, from whatever source and
tho. treaty ratified.

Business question wcr discused
by tho governor with his Commer-
cial club audionce torirht. Reftr-rin- c

to allecred contributions of b:sr
business" to the republican fund ln
said: 'I am prepared to believe that
a great many large cam.paign con-- j
tribution? have been made this year
In the hope that a secretary of the
treasury might bo had who would

tiens tliat attache to the lar?v cam-
paign contributions."

The governor added that there
wore now "millions and million--- .
poffibly over a billion dollars in

tax accounts in tho
treasury.

NOTRE DAME NEWS

Friday morning at 12:30 o'clock
a yell rally will h hld in the
Notre Parr.e gymnasium in prepara-
tion for the Western Normil g.ime
at "artier Fie'd Saturday. In a -
ditirn to a rehearsal of th so hör!
sr.gs arc; yc each Ronone will
address the student bod v. '

tYiday evening the usual '

number of Friday mectinr? wi'l be ;

held. At f.:F, o'clock tho Iowa club!
organize in the dorary and in ;

Hawkws are ne;ng urgea to at d.
At the snm.f time m the ether wing
of the library the Republican club
wi'l reorganize for the year. At
7:4," o'clock in the basement of Sei- -

en oo nai: tne civil engineers o? the
chool wi'l m- - t to elect officer?

and fiiscuss plans i er tne year.
j

At o c.o. K in me ,;nrarv n.
S.-ut- Rend, will addrts

the ir.- - i s f f the Democratic club
: nd all w o wish to hear hint or.
1 .U OS of the current campaign.
This rr. --r has b n we;; a :ve r- -

t:. d and a cre.u crewd of studcr.:
.rc ep( i 1 to greet the senator
when he a ! ip ars. i

GARAGE FIRi:.
Dar-.rg- e s;ir.atd at JTo w.i

caus 1 about ;':30 o'clock Tnursday
nicht at the Good Se-rvi-e garace.

V. Division st., when f.r' broke
out. The Ma.--e was extinguished by
employe s of the ga ra ir before the
t.ro dfPaxtment arrived-

r 0
t- - yjw

Bob, Sr marriedw thought for sure he
rivals in the future.

COLBY STARTS

WESTERN TOUR

Dicll?ft'iCllaI1ge,, of Policy
to Big Cleveland Au-

dience.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
conti Nnirn i rom pagf onf

jar republican device of tho Iiign
tariff?"

Federal KesMC.
"The republican party would

change the federal reserve system,
but do you think the people really
desire a change?" ho asked, adding:

"is there not something to be said
for the stability of business under
the democratic administration?
Would you change this? Do you
want to go back to Wall street cor-
ners of the nation's monoy''

"Washington, Lincoln and Roose-
velt had been .singled out by rabid
and partisan hate." he added.

Men who had hated Roosevelt
now headed committees to erect
memorials to him Colby said, and
some of the same men were "in the
van" fro Prc-s'- t Wilson's retractors.

"When I see them limbering up
their old blunderbusses of hate and
prejudice and ignorance," he said,
"and aim them at the great man
who occupies the white house tody.''
it dees not seem possible to that
the nation can be deceived by such
attacks. The sturdy sense of Amer-
ica, its pride in its own groat men,
rallied to Washington, rallied to
Lincoln, rallied to Roosevelt. It will
rally to Woodrow Wilson,"

CONFESSES TO MURDER
OF LOS ANGELES MAN

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. Jo-

seph Rodriguez, under arrest here
for the abduction of an 1 i

girl, Thursday "confessed" to the
murder of J. C. Denton, wealthy
Los Angeles mining promoter, ac-

cording to a statement by Capt. of
Police John O'Meara. but when the
alleged "confession" was made
public doubt began to be cast
upon it.

Rodriguez was quoted by Capt.
O'Meara a.s that he and an-

other man strangled Denton to
death with a rope in his own home
vnile a woman looked on; that
they then robbed tho oil man's
homo of money and stocks of large
value, and that other persona in the
house buried the body in the cellar
whore it was found a few days ago,
sealed up in a small room and cov-

ered with arth.
Rodriguez, according to the po-

lice, came hero several day a go
from Los Angeles. professedly to
asst a Los Angeles detective who
accompanied him investigate the
rnfn case locally. 11 j . rnfp.-ct--i!

knowledge of the perpetrators, it
was

AUTOMOBILE BUS HIT
BY SWITCH ENGINE

On Thursday evening Arthur Da
hert. of Iowa st.. was severely In- - !

lured when the Division st." bus i

which ho was driving was rtruck by
'a switch engine at the Three-- I
crossing on Division Ft. Dahert was
found with his left arm broken and
his left side injured. He was taken
to the Epworth hospital in the po- -
lit ambulance in charge of Sorgt.
Luther and Onacer

Tho engineer was Denis Daly. ySl
Jackson st.. and H. E. Feece. 9 CO E.
S. rin st.. was tho hreman at the titne 1

of the .accident. Dahert was going
east on Division 5t. when he collided
with tfce engine, which was goin;
sauth. A. R. Leodamski v. as a wit-
ness of the collision. i

NOW Wi: KNOW.
Angelica Mother, whv do all the

old maids sit up in front in church
Mo her So they will be nearj

w h n the hymns are given eut. my
dear ir

' ' v fi

, . ' .' - t - v i

Truly, he found that he

vault, they found among them a lit
tle packet of treasured love letters'
from his sweetheart of long ago. But
in fccoroance with trv request, writ-
ten on the outside, those faded me-luento- es

of his only love werr-burne- d

wahout breaking the seal on
them.

Buchanan was by no means a
crabbed old batchflor. He remained
att nth" to women, though with a

: ft- - t ntj'artiality. Nor !i l

i V.l.' Vv . Vv- -

1f'." : .. ' ;: ": ".v
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James Buchanan.
keep baclK-lo- r hall. At Wheat-
land, his country place near Lin-caste- r.

Pa., he. brought up. frem
early childhood, the orphaned son

f one ei' his sisters and the or-
phaned daughter of another, who
bee. i me. .jsi Mjs Harriet Lane. on
of the mo- - admired mistress. of
the Wliite House.

After Huchanan had risen to top
rank at the Pennsylvania bar. with
a practice that brought him as much
as ?l-.n-

'n in a year, he entered
politico. Starting as a Federalist, he;
l'f'came i Democrat only at tbw
death of the party of his choice.
H- - w.js elected to the U srislature and
to congre-- : was thrice leoteel to

j the. s nat'-- ; served as minister to
I Russia and Great Rritain and ras
j secretary of state in Polk's' cabinet.

For L'O years an unsuccessful can- -

ituate tor tne pre-arienti- ai nonuna-ti'-n- .
the veteran politician had all ;

but given up hope when at last ft
ame to him unsourht in 1 S ö on i

his return from a long absence as
American minister in London. As
he accept-- d it. he sighed that the
honor had been denied him until he
was too c'd to enjoy it. "when ar!
the friend i I loved and wanted to re
ward are dead and all the enem'es.
I hated nrd had marked for punish-- 'ment are turned to my friends."

i

Conservatory Pupils j

Hold Weekly Recital

j An performance marked'
the first seasonal recital of the j

r.d Conservatory of Mum
auditorium on Thursdav-

i evening. The pupils accredited
themselves, in an admirable m-,n- .

ine development in the mu
)

is:cal art.
Anothf-- r recital will be given

Thursd':y e ing. October -- 1 . and
is looked forward
are open to the

MISKE GOING AT:ST TO BO
Billy Miske will rnak anotherstart : the ring, but not hereabouts.

He wi go West, where he wi'l en- -
cage jn rour-roun- d bouts. Johnny
Tillman, lightweight. will accom- -
pany him.
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rust eaten hulk.
In spite of the gutting process

which the boat has undergone the
hulk is still worth Sl.'.OOn to J2-00- 0

as junk, according to Capt. Ld-war- d

A. Evers. naval commandant
in the Chicago district. There is a
large amount of copper and brass
aboard which could be recovered by
breaking up the boat. The powerful
storage batteries, which formerly
ran the I'-bo- at when submerged,
are still aboard, and probably will
go down with the ship ii she is sunk.
Although tho batteries are worth
several thousand dollars, and an
offer has been made for them by a
private purchaser, the naval depart-
ment refused to permit the sale.

If the orders to destroy tho hull
are revived the will b towed
out to sea by the gunboat Wilmette.
formerly the steamer Eastland,
which turned over in the Chicago
river in lfl.r.. drowning more than
800 excursionists. About 20 mjles
out in the lake the chart3 show more
than K'O feet of water, and there
Capt. Evers plans to jppen up the

t's son -- cocks and then batter
her to pieces with shells from the
Wilmette's five-inc- h guns.

FIVE MINUTE CHATS
ON OUR PRESIDENTS
RV JAMES MORGAN.

By James Morgan
A IV( IIELOU PKKSIDEXT

1791 April 2.?, .Tamos Ilucliunaji
born in Franklin count v.
Pa.

isi: I Ct MemNr of tlie IegiIa- -

ture.
LSR) Tragic death of his be

trotlierl. Annie Cfdeiiian.
Meinl?r of CoiisrfNS.

1 1 Iliiit-- r t4 Rajs-L- a.

is:, 1. 15 --Senator.
IHI5-I- 9 Secretary of State.
IS5:;-."i- ß Minister to Jrtat Itri-fo- r

tain.
1H."G Detnooratic nf.minorf'

prsldent.
James Buchanan was the a?president to wrap his nck in

stock, as Monroe was the las:' m
swear knee-hreech'- -s and he wa

th last of an fra. An aee passed
away as he passed out of tho White
Houe.

After Ruchanan's birth at a Penn-
sylvania
v

log cabin, his father, who
was an Irish immigrant, prosper d
is coun'v storekeeper and was aid?
to send his son to college. Rut the
collerr--- sent him back as a wild
pirit that it could not tame. The

pastor of the scandalized family
begged and obtained a chanc for
th waywird ycuth. who improved
i? so well thit he. gradunted hrft m
nis rix?;. Severine fs.--. tne still un
forgiving fa culty denied him the
hmors of his rank.

This would le but a dull storj' cv
law and politics were it rot for
Mns'e tracic episode which cast a
shade.w over the whole after life of

CHICAGO, Oct. :,. If naval terms
of tho treaty of Versailles are car-
ried out by tho allies the i-- ?;, a
German submarine with a record of
at least seven allied ships sunk, will
itself bo sunk in 100 feet of water
about 20 miles off Chicago harbor
this fall.

Orders for the destruction of tho
U-I- 7 were issued some time. ago. but
later withdrawn pending decision
whether that part of the German
peace treaty which provides for the
destruction of all surrendered war-cra- ft

is to be put into execution.
There is yome difference of opinion
among the allies, France and Italy
especially being anxious to keep
some of the late German ships tu
bolster up their own navies.

In the meantime tho U-9- 7. which
toured the Great Lakes in the inter-
est of the Victory loan campaign,
following the armistice, is tied up
alongside Perry's old flagship, the
Commodore, here. Only the hulk of
the old-tim- e terror of the seas re-
mains, practically all her machinery
and tittings have been removed, the
majority to bo sent to tho Annapolis
naval academy. Her five-inc- h deck
gun rests on tho wharf beside the

LOCAL MASONS
GET DEGREES

Large South Bend Class Initi-
ated at Fort Wayne

Thursday.

On 7 Thursday evening the Fort
Wayne lodjrcs compb ted the cere-
mony of conferring the Masonic de- -
grees upon 2-- 0 candidate from
South Rend. The degrees included
those from the fourth to the thirty-secon- d.

The three days' program
was held in the Scottish Rite cathe-
dral of Fort Wayne, wherein also
was held tho monster banquet termi-
nating tho session. Besides the can-
didates from South Bend there were
many visiting Masons from several
lart?e cities of the country.

SAYS U. S. PEOPLE ARE
NOT SATISFIED W ITH
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

GREELEY, Colo., Oct. 7. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, starting his second
and bnal day campaign in Colo-
rado here Thursday, severely criti-
cised Sen. Harding and Gov. e j

tor not making an extensive j

speaking tour of tho country "in or-
der

I

to give the people of the I'nitd i

Statt a an opportunity to size them i

up. !

"Of course there is apparent rea
son for the position of the repubh- - !

can managers," he aid. "Thy .

view with horror a possibility of the i

repetition of Mr. Hughes' trip j

through The west in 1310. They
know that even more than Mr
Hughes, their candidate for th
presidenoy has nothing constructive
to offer and they have seer, the ef-
fects of one campaign of gloom.

"A real campaign by Mr. Harding
would-le- t the Cat out of the ba?. It
wouia expose mat utter nuwowness .

of their pretensions. It would t V:
pose. too, what everyone through- - I

out the country knows; and every re- - !

publican manacer admits, the com- - !

lete lack of enthusiasm among the j

voters for the hand picked head of;
the republican ticket." (

NO lUTAIXKIt VOll HTM
Murderer is tms tne uy who j

Judge Yes. this is your Iiwyer.
Murderer If he should die could

I get another?
Judge Ye s.
Murderer Can I see him a!on

or a rew minutesr

Grocers ?jid butchers are given an
opportunity by The News-Time- s to
make their appeal to the housewife
just at the time when she is buying and
in the place to which she looks to find
the articles she wants for that Sunday
dinner.

Let the advertising department tell
you how you can cash in on this Sun-
day dinner, Mr. Grocer and Mr.
Butcher.

t!on conferred with attorneys Frfd-;w- l

our batch lcr presm. n. the only South F,

president to di a lachelor. Ä'at their
young voman. to whom Ruchanan
was engaged in arly manhood, a
daughter e.f the wealthiest family injn-- and showed a high form of
the country, wrote him a letter ofiahilitv
uism issa I under me spe.i 5f a jeal -
oUsv which had be en aroused by.
gossips. Pride on oth sides kept

Call 21 GO and ask tor an ad man.

Use the Market Page
in the

South Bend News-Tim- es

e'lCK T Mn Cl-ireT- r V'.cho'c
and R. K. Kane h re.

Esclibaoli Statement
Mr. Eschbac.i in a st ir nt

fued Thursday, announ.c.-- d that erim- -

lnal prcsecutieu wi'l b. i 1 i

at or.ee against any r""0"- - gui'tv f i

io'.atir-- of the rr'.ct f.x: g ' l' ii . r s ;

is-'e- d Wednevd.v
"At the very r.rt flagra?:t 1'..

of the real cor.-- ; ui H t." th
p titem.er.t Wt Wi.l ;r. pi

The penalty c' aus of rh. a ' pi-o-
-

videa that any p.- - I S' r.: o. with
knowledge th..: the p r, of l

b&ce been fixed, shall ask r re ' c v .

a. higher rrice. sr. a. i. on conviction.
tne ' ilntd net In x e s.s c f J j , t e 0 c. r j

imprisoned at the state farm for r.otj
nore than six months, or bo:h. Othfri
drtic penalties are provided, for by!
tJt law. I

the two apart until the:- - separation a large audience
wa made irrevocable by her sud-- 1 tp. The recitals
den. death probably by suicide. In (public,
gr.ef and horror, the vour.g lover!
wrote to the lather or tt.e ue-a- carl,
begging the privilege of looking up
on r.e remains and cf following
them tri the grave. R jt th- - letter
was rettirr:--- d to mm unopened.

Four and forty years pasvse-d- . and
Buchanan went to his grave without
ever having taken any other woman
to his hart. When hi-- executors

! o oer.ed the papers, which
ex-pr- ef ident had left in a" b;'l7"rv XElTS-miE- S Want AdsTry NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads


